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T H E

COL ONIA IL CHUR CHm1A.
n DuilTi UPON THIE FOUNPATION OF TE. A.POSTI.ES AND PROPHETs, .ESUS CHIST I;IEIsEI.F nFIG THE CItlEF CORNEIt STONE• •• 1.. ph. 2 c. 20 V.

Vo;.u.îE il. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1836. Nnin 3.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ditur of the owner, bas haid something liko a mort- find a large addition to the churcb, which is very
- - gage on the slave. beautifully situated, in good forwvardness, and for the

T E LL &rd J D A f. Sundti'ay, May 3.--n the norning ve drove f.>ur'additional accommodation of' the people of colour.
The Lord Bishop of Nova Scoti's Report of a Fisit miles to the church, in the arish of rwick, vhich'i'he congregation nas large and attentive. I preach.

Io Bermudas in the year 183.5. las lately been erected ut an expense of 12001. Near- erd, and afterwards confirmed lhirty-threc wiste and
ly a third part of it lias been allotted ta the people of twenty-Gve co!oured persons. I had some miles tu

Srnday, April 2G.-By the skill of our pilot, fa- colour, lwith comfortable accommodation for one iuinî- go ta Smith's parish; and having been greatly heat-
voured by a fair wind, ve were through the narrow dred of them. Many more than that inumber % erej ed in church, I hand a very uncomfortable chill in the
passages near St. George's at an early huur, and soon nov crowded into their portion of the church. 'le boat. i was thankful, however, to be able to con-
met the admirai's barge, which had been very kind- building is beautifully situated, and finmshed in very firn seveniteen white persons, among whom were the
ly sent for our comfortable and speedy conveyanceignod tate. I preached on the rite of conifirnaion,'Rector and bis nie, and thirty-four coloured, ail of
tu the shore. We landed at the admiral's beautifuliand afterwads confirmed six white persans, and thirtY.1 whon I afterwards addressed. Ve did unotget home
residence, Clarence Hill; and aithough, a fev days.four coloured. The >aril. is amali. and most men- 1until a late hour.
hefore, we had lert cold, and froast, and sanow, weibers of the church-families above the age of sixteen, Sunday. M4'ay 10.-The wenther wns very favour-
were now in a delightful temperature, surrounded byhad been confirmed in my former visits to these islands abla fur the many engagements of this day. We first
profusion of flowers, and ail tie beauties of rich sum -More coloured1 persons would have been brouglit for-,ivisited a Sunday school in Somerset, or Sandys, foi
nier scenery. I prnceeded immediately to the near.wardl, but the Archdeacun, who is rector of this pa- Icoloured persons, which bas fifty on its li-t; sanoe ot'
est church, that of Pembroke, under the charge of rish and Pagets, had been judiciously strict in the'tbese, with no other instruction than this school ai'-
the Rev. Mr. Iightburn, whore I arrived before he!admibsion of candidates, and resolutely rejected all fords, read vith propriety in the New Testamenit.
knew I was in bermudas. I met the usuai congre- who, under any circumstances, conitinued to tive in, 1 exhorted then to a due and thankful iense of their
gation, which was very respectable; and that no timeconcubinage. At four o'clock, we hiad service at Pa-'privileges, and a diligent irprovement of them, with
might be last, I addressed them from the altar, ut gels, ihere the church was in very nect order, and-earnest desire to malke thei instrumental to their
soine lengtb, Io assist in preparing them for confirm-where, as at Warwick in the norning, we iad a large temporal and eternal happiness, and then dismissed
ation on the fallowing Wednesday. 1 then prearhediand very respectable, and attentivecongregation. A f- thema with at blessing., This sachool is creditably taught
on the seasin of Easter, sud the duties wiich itter confirring thirty.nine whitë, and twenty-eight co- unîder tihe direction of ile Rev. R. Hoare, the Rec-
more immediately iuggested. No congregation could loured persons, I exhorted aIl to perseverance in hie tor of this and the adjoiniug parish of Southampton,
be more attentiye. Alter the service, I was moost couirse on which they had entered. or Port Royal, by James Wade, a coloured persan.
kindly welcomed by a warm-hearted people, and thus .Monday, May 4.-We attended divine service in; Our next visit was ta an excellent Soi day school for
encouraged at once ta every exertion for their spirit- the morning, at Pembroke, wbn a very excelleut as-- white persans, well conducted by fifteen teachers. It
ual wvelfare. size sermon was preached by the Archdeucon. Wecontains a bundred scholars, wsho are greatly indebt-

Wednesday, .0pril 29.-We uttended divine service accompanied the court ta the Court-house, and heard ed ta the attention of their very exemplary teachers.
at the church of Pembroke Parish, accompanied by a very interesting charge from Mr. Chief JusticeiWe could only wait for their psalm, which was sung
aeveral of the Clergy; and met a large congregation, Butterfield, confirming the gratifyinig intelligence iin avervengaging manner. I endeavoured ta encou-
although the westher threatened much, and some-have already mentioued, of the diminution of crime. rage both teachers and pupils, and prayed for a bles.-
slighst showers of rain interrupted us. i confirmed He also stbted, that the new Watch law, w'hich had ing upon ail. The church was greatly crowded; iL
fifty-nine white persons, and forty-seven coloured, and been passed expressly to nleet the evils whicb, itha been enlarged and rnch ioproved, and is very
preached afterwards, iddrcssing myself especiallyswas apprehended, would be created by the emanci-lcreditable ta the excellent pari.hioners iof Sonerret.
to the confirmed. After a very short rest, we pro- patio, had not been used, even in a single instance.- Forty-five white persons, at.d ei&hty-three coloured
ceeded to Devonshire Parish, where sixteen white, This day I received a deputation from a society of'were then confirmed. W«e vere obliged to proceed
and sevencolotured personswereconfirmed. I preach- coloured persons, formed in Pagets, ta assist their nithout loss of nte to the parih of Port Royal (4
ed again, and especially addrs 44ee. The im- poorer brethren, and promopits, of industry and miles,) near whicb wve visited another Sunday school
pbi-t't t change which had been e fnue condi miorality, and assist education. They presented meof seventy white persor4 which is Well conducted;
tion of the colo'red people, by their liberation from with an address, solicitinig my cuuUenance, blessing, here I endeavoured tooffer suitable advice, and pray -
slaverv ors tle Iht of August, 1834, bad occupied and nrayers. ed titti and for the teachers and the taugit. TJis
much of my attention, and I considered it an espe- lVeduesday, May G..-This day having been appoint. church twas much crowded; and I now tlhoiuglit it
cial duty ta ascertain as correctly as possible ail its ed for the consecration of tle new churcb of S. Ma- desirab'e to collect the coloured candidates for coi.-
effects, with a desire to make my visit profitable to ry, in the parish of Warwick, a large congregation firmation arouînd the sitar, and there endeavour t
this portion of my charge. My inquiries were there- was assembled there at il o,clock, manly of whomnimpress upos tbem the serious obligations which i-ad
fore freq'uently, indaed continually, directed to this camse from distant parts of the islands. The Arch- been urged in the mornaing. Thimty-ive white ver-
point; and the result shalil be conmunicated as it deacon, and the eiglt Clergymen i Lis t archideacon- s-ius and fifty coloured were the-n confirmed, and I
became known to me, wvilh ahopethateven repetitiorsry, attended, and the services occupied several of afterwards endeavoured, from the pulpit, ta repre-
if they should occur, wil be pardorned on account of them. I preacied upon the occasion, and lie atten- sent the fuil nature of the christian coveniant, and ifts
the importance and ii.terest of the subject. On this tion and decorun of the crowded assembly was very binding obligations uspon ail. I concluded with ain
day, I clearly ascertained that the conduct of the co garatifying; I improved the oppntuinity for deliver- nopeal on behalf of the Sunday sch-ols, for vhich a
lîured people had been commendable siliee theirli-ing la charge or address ta the Clergy, alludingto aIl lierai collection was received. We expended the
beration, althousgh the anxiety and evei impatience the peculiarities of their situation, antd especiaily ta day, and were obliged ta have lights in the churcL.
which were excited, as the day for its completion'the great change in tie condition of the coloured 7,
approaceid, hadl raised some apprehension that i niembers of their flocks, and enforcing Lise particiu-
would be otherwvise. It now appeared to be the ge- )ir call of the present time for increased zeal, active STaTVE -O THE M.E:oRY OF D. JOHNSON.
neral opiion tait less, and less heinous crime had;tlbligence, exemplariness, and self-devotion. All I
been committed bý these people in the list, than in said was attentively and affectionstely received. In The R-v. Chancellor Law has submnitted to the
any preàvious year. In the laudable readiniess of the the aflernsoon i had leisure for a long walk, and for Corporation of the city of l.icliie!d, the very liberal
masters to relnquiih et.'irely the proffered apprentice-'obtaining various information relative to the ntu,- propos.tion to erect a statue, at las own expiense, ta
ship, theslaves had been comsplcteiy and unresrredly e- ral history and cul'ivation of these islands. I saw a tie meinoury of Dr. Juhnson, imi the market-place, op-
manscipated on the Ist of Angust ; and itwas overlook- single acre of groutnd, whosetwo crops in one year,-- po'ite the bonse where the leansed lexicographer tna,
ed at the Lime. that the presence of every slave would one of arrow root, and one ofonionq, -sold fior tool. born. It is expected that the Corporation (wvho are
he neceseary, that ho might be regularly valued, be- sterling. It is well that the produce is so abundant, owners of the market-place) wvili at once accept tiu
fore compenssatioi could be awarded ta the master. and tiant the cuItivation requiire- much manual labour handsone offer of the reverend gentleman.
It is therefore greatly ta the credit of the coloured for thre are not more than fiue hundred acres in
people, that after this total emancipation, whiclh left the colony under cultivation. co1ScIATros or a nISSsNTING cHAPr...
them ta go whitI-crsoevar they pleased, every liberat-' Thursday, .May 7.--was occupied by endeavouring' Castle-street Chapel, in the burough of Reniding,
ed slave readily came forward, that lie might be ve- tu make improved arrangements for clericl duty, andv:hici bas been for forty years in the Countess of
lued for the convenience and benefit of lis former, especially ait the dockyard, and in tie convics-ships.Huntisgdon's connexion, i ta be consecrated for hie
master. Tiere was but a single exception in the case !Friday, llay 8.-Tne Archdeacon nas witi neicervice of the Churcs of Eng!and by the Bishop of
of an individual of indiffTerent character, who has at an early hour, and attended me to hic parishes oflSalsbury. The appoisnment of the Minister will bu
rever been seen or beard of since the emancipation. Hamilton and Smith, under the charge of the Rev. in the Trustt es perpetually. Many of the Trustees
It is equally creditaible to the masters, that there have. Richard Tucker. In the first of these, the parish of who superintended the building of tie chapel are naow
only been two instances of a countcrclaim, that is,:Haiilton, or Bailey's Bay, (for most of hie parish- living, viz. Dr. Ring, Mr. French, Mr. Lawrence,
a claim of some second person, who, bçing the cre- es in 13ernudas, have two namIes) I was rejoiced toisen., Mr. Young, sel. , 3ir. Williams, &c.



Ir COLONIAL CHïURCIHMAN

1*O U'TII'.s* :. Jo O.V. Tho passage scen ton subliine to ba oarered in other For lhe colonial L*îchchmmt.

Far the Lt Cd 'hiae- vords than tihose of the evanm;list.~
.1'orr theti Calaum Ji Twha 1 E D v 1 NG T E S T1 i o NY 0V

kRF.TCnFIS OP SCRiP RE C cARTER. -Of himi who ,an i; niiibtrd the te d. Believers. (No. 2.) Unbelievers.

INo'. 3. i hath (11 liiiii Vho aimle tu heal, " I accuqtm nivelf," " '<TMalke ino tairry ing to tura

The lat îeletion of Seipture Charactors was, as yau AIndl mak reel ric f t the on s elt ii o il, it,,l' e l ' d oid, ;ind rt int
iheùi~ t~tctio ca S' ii Il1 (oI tilicae ou ij )ctli 1m and it autl1 i day til duy osd

prcoi ie (ct -,tine the' îhile > ~m i n.rellect my Vutlhil re.le tlens, the [citer lt lie prepar- ienîh itas trath shill cone,
tie ).d Testament. The little work whence I selected 'isters and their cares begoe. led againqt the houroi trial. and in the day of vengeance

(nhriuet: lft-re 1t7 ned--when.\arth:i ran toi iieet- Siincen desired to be loosed, he shall iestroy thce.'-Ec-
.mcontain nonse fromt the Nw Test:nent, 1 haveut Marf humbly at his fett ; saing' 1riiss,oroose , il<sia tex.

cý;nîjo.msed tha, oilollowg for your perusal. The language yben 'l JLess urcp," and soon the strong n ords0 OLord !' der ! contenplate the
ai 'centiients of tie Iioy Scriptures are sa sublime and spake- Z) antu tlea uth l P.arahtil and

pioerlul, that its blessei contents, we night suppose, " Lazaruis, cone forth."-hn îdid the dead awake. .The late Bishop RyderIsis . i191,who
ouild rarely be sougit clothed in any ather dress. If you Iay the saine power enter my iainiost il saed, sdthrt- belore i li- liai alike erardeshd cati o-

li to see hait nurimerous ara the passages vhich urgelRestrain m'y waide ring- heart--my thoughts and wil i mt , d spa of w't rd- i4 us ai ;rahaurge , * a praie aop, niisckut' wviînî'et--1 t-i Iodtja 8 and (liat
our constant andi humbly çtudy of them, reler to 5 .ohn, controu Si hav dne; bluot remciemt 'er, loi NL>rl aind is 250 cons-

:a. , Rm.4. Ps. 1 Ps., 20r Ats 3 -o, S -. lioponl my best sen ices panius :-;resumiîotus sm-
8S. i Rois. 4. 5 Ps. 8. 1 l9 PS. 66. 2OActs 32 - Novciber, îR%. as nothipeg, and worse tian nets, who hated, us Ilenry

6 Deut. 6. nothmg,--and liat i dcsire'obsrves,tohe reformed. Ai-
MIARY MAI0t)LENE AT THEr SEPt:1.cHRE. to cast teiyself as a poor sin-sO that of Arlan,(wlio trou-

0From he Christian Jhitness• nerat thehot titue Cross." les, as the n ord signifies,)
Il John,; t 14. --- s n e ilefiance of the laws

The present verses inforit us that the penitent Peter lcreae ofpicy in the C/mrch of England.--W aI Godbroughtsuddendeath
and the wel-beloved John, had caie with Mary Magda- have lat.;y beca favoured with the piert s. ufa leit ro :on M thers, an awful retri-

lene, to the sepulchre of the ir Sat.iour. Oh ! that lie may from a distinguished anid evangelic*al divine of thet, bution. n God's own timiie,on

l co ae Snc l i p t a w ti t lo t i i i n a c t iv e r e p in i u ig .-'C h u r c h , a d d r e s s e d t o t h e R e v . D r . M - - , a n d h a v e 1 0 rm, h ' nsper e
Surs also! Se wet, perissin to ke a few extrats, ic Jerome of Prague, the as- lile, after spreading

She folowed on tu know te Lord, realizing the promnise, •e ik will rove interestm ta our reaers. soie of luss mn flic 1% an, î the wo rh am g omile of the
.ve ~ shn ilpoeitrsi-tiorroei of reform.1tion, folloue i tirs timen of thle nation, and

' hen shall ye know'-8 Hus. '2,3. nl ie she was eagerly writ' r has charge of one of tie larget parish ciurche 'ta the stake in a fe w ionths. cor n pting the youth, said
seeking to see and reniove the body of Our Lord, [le him- in Et.gland, and is eigaged i active and laboriou'lArriwd at the plniaci, hekneltnith horror in his Iast mo-
self appeared. " Tlus C.rist dotsh for his pra% erful peo- parish.duties. The letter is dated August 2ltth, 1836. dovnà and coimntended iuin- mîents, " Ian laking afear-

le more than they are able toask or think." He is everi * * a a self to God innearly the sanelfil letaip in the ldark !"

nacar thiem that areof a broken heart. Christ male liii- Regarding the state of things in connexion %ith waords as e nuts did. Thi ' lutinas Puissoe ie Deist
.rioeo Pn yo r obitsa ifywhIîe dcportuiînt or tlii9swas on' %visa, as sotie yet a-

self known ta Mary, by calling lier by name : ta us he de-e faithful minisîtcrof Christ exI ie in tle city ofiNew-York,
ciares himoself by' appying bis holy word and ordinances toed as ouirselves; and perhaps, across the Atlai tic, can Ilibited unshaken courage, kno%%, i iclded up bis trou-

view the agitations mo which we have been chrono, and at the samse time, h blju.'Itd spi it in a tenpest of a-
the soul of the indiidual hinself. aith a more dispassionate eye thau we who are 1.ving submission to God' Uill. gony and dlespair; afternate-
When faitlfidi Mary mourned beside the grave in the scene of conflict. ycWhen the executioner was ly tuttering learful execra-
0f Hini who carne the pelitent to save,- For my own part, whilst deply regretting the a it takide i e tire be1 ion, a iliin risTht uricoe scctues o oîe bîcfordstit' couse hih te ~ decplyrcgettiî hind Iiiim, lic saitd, il Dring sulleti noine ai Jesus Christ!The welcome sweetnes of onle bnelword stole courise çhich the great body ofour Dissenting bre- thy torch hither ; do thine! e case of Lord p-
On lier glad ears, entering ber innost soul. thren have pursuîed in forming such d, cided ailegî.aîice before mv f'are : hadl is .1'ailed by Simpson in bis
I arv!" in wiell-knouwn voice our Saviour saith- ance with the Papists. Sornians, and iinfideIs in op-Ifeared death, 1 might have" Plea." lie nalis an apos-

. he knew him then-the Conqueror of Death? position ta the Church of England, I am at the same itided it." As the faggiots tale. a dicist, anl a mocker of
May 1, with equal faith, Our Saviotir see, lime convinced that our Church is daily rous-ng her-bezan to blaze, lie commencni- relbguon. On lis lying bed
Gain over Death, the matchless Victory ! self te a more holy and spiritu:il attitude. Hier cler- edsnging a psalm iii ai loud his consciciiec wias over-

E•. PaL'S DEPARTURE FROM TYRE. gy are more zPalous, active, devoted, and prayeriut eO, u i t let h as ied uit hror twhat

in At i the discharge of their important duties: and the •le i cle In a aeony

Ieving travelled among Geniles, wa now find St. Lord is mosit niarfestly rendering her the gr)cal instri-! The character of Lutiier, ag and Iring ihat aursed
ment ofreal blessiag te the members of lis familv in the great Reformer, is well book," ieaning the work by

Pauil turning tow'arils Jerusalen. lis chiefand anxious thia country. The laefflse from year ta year of de- knwnvn. The tiwoehief el hicb lie had been seduced
uaquiry in reaching Tyre wtas, if there was there any dis voted, spiritualy-mindead youîng mets ta the ranks of ments of his character wereinto deisan; I cannot die on-

r<iji-s of Jesus, and fiiding " sone there, he tarried seven the clergy, is a Most striking f'ct, which her bitter. fervent devotion and intir. Id I destrov it !" It was put

d. " Let us aiso endeavour to do good wherever the est enernies cannot den%; ard ber pni!i'its are increas- cible courage. Vhei anvint his hands. With min-

ingly fouind through the length and breadth of the tresh trouble arase, lie wouild g'lecl horror and revenge b.
prod idetce of Gad uay direct our steps, recollecting that atruths say,"Came, let us sing the!trc it ito pgieces and huried

nherever we acet with tr e disciples, either they may as are proclaimed fram ber readin- desks. Il tiiese forty-sath psaan.' Whenit io the tlames, and sooa
ber.clit us, or we them. ihings, our Episcopalian bretiren across the Atlan-'athe is destai o erng. Mag Juoro79.Alnquealhîetî hus aeticqhahti ofjIrang. .Xag. June, 1797.

This blessed acquaintance of one week, induced the dis- tic vill, I am sure, greatly rejoice. popery ta his friends and the William Pope, af Boiton,
ciplies to " bring the apostie on his way, with their wives "a That somc alterations are justly edled for, can 'brethren;" and repueated a was an apostate fi oin religi-
and children,and they knelt down on the shore and pray- not be denied; and it is much ta be regretted tiat s.'yngofihisown," I wasthe on. Heunited wtith a soci-

,, our Ilierarchy have so long opposed allchanlge. Io, pilaguîe of popery in m0Y Iife,,ety of deists, wnospent Ihe
rd.,, Blessedtask ! to sanctify our trials with prayer.- and shall continue ta he soa do
'T he sky abiove ; the sea shore bencath, and the deep sea e a be e i nhe tr e hs; nd a in T ieti" A little e e ather in deism, and in

belcre tcm-ioreuvasa fltin temle aade y Gd>s wn' or division of the revenues and aluuie: 'ore ho exprired, hil çaId alen du cry acîtrage aglinst the
bore te-ere was a fiting temple made by God' n for our uisops,-are noa carrying ito execution. ta iets Pra, praye n ist e-
band. So far well ; but that of nhich ne mrost stanid in eed, mnuch for the propag.ation of i.ion But Ihe judgmente

lis temple is ail space :viz. restorat-on of Chiirch discipline, is a point wiiclh.tie Gospel . the council of i God soon fell aon him. la
is altar-earth-air-skies. stdl seems very fir removed. 'Trent, (which hai sat one1 his tatal illness lie exclaimu-

.i.. .ortn ice,-andihe ppe,nuldîa eau ", O uauîn ta> die' that I
Wrhe nî prayer from cartliy temple up vard lies The spiiit f the age is agitaion, division and ln- 'e s strange thins agast 'ma' he1  i n t dae of p

Borne by the wings of Faith, ta God's own skies, 'ubordination; but out of atll these evils, the greatit." The last wordîs he na e in the plmace of per
A nf r'j ice, but valuse not the moure. Ilead of the Church will, I am persuaded, cause somne' hiearad tu utter vere thise : wor>nofit 'a~Being in à

Thuan when m ckneiael aimd prav e'en onthe sandy shore. be nefits to flow ; aid altlmcgh there is a needs be " Inti thy hands I comnmend fear ful agony, in lis last mo-
Tîenpest-tost sailor on the troubled main, that offences come, and vo is unto iin through whoi mny spirit. Tou hast re-'ments, he exclaimed with a
Il ave you not felt your pravers are not in vain? thev come, yet ail things work together for good ta lceniet nie, O Lord God of dolefuiil monan, "IMy danmna-

'rayer shiuld bc alhas made and curj wiere,* themi that love God. tîuth ion i scaled P' Thq ho

Ni spot so mean whueiice God disdains to hear. "' Our highly esteemed friend, Dr.Wilson, is labour- ,re,ateî until lie expired.-

Wliere'e!r the triighOy mountaiu shades appear, in with much blessi-,g in Ind!ia ; and, through God's..
in vale or in tie se:ea, God hears the faithful prayer:

F 'r< ice rf lhc hearl,to Him is ail im ail-
Ohr gladsomile sight, vien frîielns and vives and ail
(laIIly wenit forth to pray with holy Paul.
Oh! nay aor thouglts daily and evermor -
Ble with our God-in Church-at home -or on the

ocean shore !

711K SISTERS AND LAZAUs.

Read i1 Joln, 41.

I S5 Ps. 1;. 2 Luke 37. 1 Ti, 5.5.

.nercy, he has, in Dr. Corrie, a most valu:ible fellon
labourer, at Madras. And I rejoice iruly, to say,
that Dr. Carr, who ii just appomt.'d Bishiopof B.im-
bay, is lke-mindcd .,ith them. Thuis our Church iia
India will, we iay hope and believe, begreativ bless.
ed in hav'ing ptaeed there three B:sliops uho love the
truth, ani whose main desires are, ta glorifyGod in
their important spheres of duty."

Forget not in ail your plans And operations that
there are two worlds.

For the Colonial Churchmann.

W nY s I U I L D 1 K N E E I. 1If c Il U R c i?

1. Recaise 1 am a sinful, weak and worthless creature
whom the lowest posture of body, and leepest huiliiity
of soul, mast fit:y becomes in addressing the High and
Holy God, before whomn Angels, Cherubim and Scaphiim
%cil their faces in the Heavens aboe.

2. Because fmnd it P posture most favourable to devo-
1ion, and te the keeping My thoughts in the right place. Il
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1,aand,-or sit, ny ceys wili in spite of myself he wander- God, to record in plain language, a condemnation of. An English parer snys that accouits receva'd from

mg aroimid the chaoreh, and mny thouls wIl wander witl such tmisise of talents and cloquence, vhich in pro- the coast of A tira, state thait the slave trigde iae

themi, away fromic the business I have in haid betw eenuning ai-wrought eulogiuin upon some ex- carried on vith increasing activity. 'here were n-

f aIa ,n<.. poiunlders of the Bible have appareuntly forgotten the bout lifty Spaniish e'ave vesels to the southward, a i
lhe rd andme c claims oftlhe Bible itself T;àhbout hlsitty to ti northward,eliefly Anieriria bmil:,

3. Ilecause thuts hol «Y mens ofold wvorshippedl thge Lord. TiiForir.us, lengaged in Ilhe trafie Mansy Portupuese ships te tgbe

Albralam fell on lis Ilce in the Divine presence. King Decetber 22dl, 1836. so 'thuari of the lie were engau'aed in this mhl.uiaaaiai
)asid lay ail ni glt on the earil in prayer-he calls us to triade, the prosis:ons Ofthe late treaty, it is ualiedgei,

wotshipi ani falt down aind knee helore the Lord Our M.- G E N E R A L 1 N T E LI G E N C E. hlaving- induaced tlhem to engage in it witha impumaatN

ker. Soloinon and ail the people lnielt ait the pra> er of M 1 C 1 1 G A N, (U. S.) Tie U. S. Cadtt*r Morris, E. Jone-, connam4ler.
dedie-ition of the Lkneeled upon his was at anchor ut Vinalhaven, on the 4th it:st. Ih r

knees hiee times a day. Stehen knelt down in bis las t .Te fowllouing is an extract from a letter receivedll hats anl crew iad ieen enîloved for several ah
eaces. paicc fns as de lincel don ilî ünd i lBit las.u -v oir ofhce from the Rev. S. Marks, dated at Ann examninlg the islnds ald shals i the Ncmty 6f tje

p e Patai says we kaaeeed alown ai dnd rayed. Buta rbor, Nnvember 4th, 1836. hîand of Iluit, ioè saIrchl Of te bodies of the tn-
boîe ail maay Saviucrand my .\ster did so. Our reception at 5etroit, was of the most cordial for:unate paisengeis lcst ini thie Royal Tar Sieamn-

For the Coloaial Chiurchoana. ch iracter; the Bishopa and his suite, were received boat. Capt. Jr.ecs laad succe'eded I findiig somlle
- ith open arme. So kind had beei the dep'ortient m taoaey and bggoage lost in tle Il. T. and had a paos-

T H E B 1 n . E A ' E .E C T Io N S. of our I>iocesan towaards tus on tle Jt.urnaey, tIat "n epect of obtaining eiCrt.- W. Jour.
% itht ditficultv tore otirselves away, after havinog agiai tif he Cuiter I as returned from lier cruise in searh

That the word ofGoid shoulld ever be treated with heurd him calling uipoa the dyi; g sinnrr to retirn toof fic -flects lot fron the Royal Tar. Thtav ýwcne

file uitimlost revee. nce, anid tliat ail use ofit should beihis Creator and to trust in the crucified, the Sun of ceeded in findinge ia·thîing but a trunak conatainaamag au-
atudaoulslv avoited wlhici may tend to brin« it inito'God. i vith my fanily reached the parish of Anniabout $90. Tihe Elephanit was drowvned. Hl- as
disrespect, is wNhat ail ivill admit who conasider the Arbor, on the 29th of August. lai this place, wc have «een the day previous ta the arrival of the Cutter

greaît aid Iloly Bei'g by N holase inspiration it lias been a i cautiftil, but itifiiished Church. On tie 28th o drifting out to sea.-Mmiaday's .Adt.
gien, ad n acknaaowledge i as a part 'f their lu-' October, ive hield our annual Convention in Si. Paul's Sabbalh-Brealng.-Rrv. >. Ruell, chaplain f
ty to Iliim to " honour lis holv name and nord." Chuarch, Detroit. Titis Churrh does great credit to the prisons Of Sliddle-cx Co., Enaglanad, said, that ii.-

Youar pages caniot be mo're scfilly emiîployed the few hglhrinded and liberal mens connaected wit|ring 20 years he had come in contact itha100.(i
thai ini the c\plaatialoi and pphatin of its lea- it. It tas receitly undergone repair, and preseat.:prionErs, and thait en examination, lae ascertîaedt
venly doctrine-, and the uplolding of its sacred cla- an imposinag appearatce. To the devout friends oftilhat every oae cf thema lad been a Sabbath breaker.
racter. Nîr s-hiuld thev be shut againist aniy strie- our Chuth, ini thisinfant diocese, tiaereis muach cause He also tataed that lae never kaew a convicted felon
tiares .slici mnay lie reuiered el ccssary by the con- foir grat:tude tn the Giver of al good, fcr the preser t ai Newug4'.te, vho, upon inquiry, did not turi olit tu
luet of tholse, lowes er Iligl in wvorldly station, or appearanre of things. Our Bishap presided wtith a-. l'ave breit a ioloriouS;abbalth-brcaker. Sir Matthewii
lmvever raaclh the objects of popular admiration, bility, and the business of the Convertion weit on< Ilae remarks, " liht of' ti.e persît s who swoere rim-
who ma ' eem to loe si-lht of the respect die to in harmon>--indeed, we iad a most delightful meet- victed of capital crimhie he l as on he buarb,
the tdvolume. Indeed the inore exalted tfhe ing. The days were spent in businese, and the evei- he fournd onîly a few' woho notild not confess that they
station may be, the mu ,re dangecrouas maust be theingsg in worship. I assure yon, Mar. Editor, there ie their career of nitckedntss by a ieglect of th:eu
eiuect of' ai li ities that iay be taken w iti holyl notiing wvaatoaag in this state, to secure the prospe. duties of the Sabbati, and sici.us condurt on tuit
things. I ai led to amake these remnarks, by havinag rity of our Church, (under God,) buat persevering atd dav."
just read ite printcd accoiot a le late elec. evanigelical namiisters. The cry is from every direc- 1'Was/iungton C Ikge, artffrd -Thisinstitutiotnl ni
tion at vocheer, wlicih lias been wsidely circulat-ition, seand us miinmters. The cry is not, as an many jut had added to its appaatus a noble tilacope, of
cd lby a!l the Journals of the iay, and as widely per..places, uîaccompanied by tbe means to sustain and, the manufartue ofAumaa Ili lcnamb, Southwick, N.,-
hap lias excited admirationi nt the oratorical pow- upport the faithful muinistep. I h never Tii.ess isachuseas. This il strumn't is 1- feet long, Las a nir-
ers of the learned genflemnan wh foris its principal ed suach noble specineîs of liberality in ail my mti- ror of 10 1-2 inches in d amieter, and is thong.: to
subject. Suacl admiration it is not ny design to:nistry, es I have seen here. I make not thi< remzark,, be ..inequ.lied iy any othi. r in tle cout.-y, except
dininish, nîr to %sthfet any, " paper attacks iponi a by vay of reflection ; no, but by way of commenJîone Of tt:e same size, Uy the âame riaker, now

ell-earnied repntation." ~Nefiiter have i any thing!dation. I had been 1.ere buat a fewv weeks, before _INenark, Md. Its pouers l·ave ict as yet beenajiila
to do w il thle pohtical part of that buasiniess. But ias 1 resent:d n%:th a horse, north a hundred dollars, tested, but fron somle cuîrsory Ls' rvations, th itgh-
1 lold it a duty to point out as worthy of repi chietn-!aind a .addie, bridie, &c. &c. Thtis country ifs notest expectationas aie etntertaai.ed c r its perforiabnace;
sion, that in the bursts of his eloquience the .ratorinferior io aty in the world-the soil is rich, and pro- ai fety n'ghts sinice, lIersclit] vas discovered throsaugh
Acens to have forgotten the reverence'hat ic due to dices witlh liberalty-thae-ai>i* sakbrious. Sa far't, end, as was sîppOfeid, one of its cons, thnoutga
the miaspired volime. On many former occasions, l as I can learn, the health of this state is as good atlcre bas not beer, since th.t 0os-rvation, oppoito-
haves'c remaaarked his proneniiess.to the uise ofscripture that of any of the Eastern states. Tlae induicenent 0 nity fa coniam its areiray.-C rchan.
phrases anad allisions ini lis publie speeches, but ne- to emigrauts are stroi1g and numerous. Tie cler-- Nerv Circh aBagilt.-A mneeting tasbeen recc- t.
ver, I thinsk. sucha mnanifest iipropriety, to uae the ,yman, the farmer, the mechaiue, ntay ail fiand enonglh :y laeld at I-Iolyuell tir promitiing biitiscrijtions. t'r
gentlest tern, us oit this occasion. W itness tlie ex- to do here, and the means efconp:usation adequate erect:ng a Church i the i. i.iboirhod of Bai!,
pression ' the gospe, according to saac Logan'-the i have rot gone into detaijl abont lthe Coiventiion), hih contas a popualiti ofabout 3,00 sou's. 'I h
alltsioi, borderiag closely on impiety, to the ies- hecauise you will have in a f'w days a copy of our building, it is uitderst.ol, s ili b: proceeded wsith in
senger sent belore Our blessed Lord to prepare his journal. I would say, by way of conclusion, thaut tl begianning of the ensuimz year.-- Chester Courant.
way.--aand thparodle if -a the beautifuul passage ofthe the House of Bisiopis male a wise anal juicious The veierable Earl f Eldon has rebult, kt hais
eva.ge prophet, whii dcscriies the blessediness clioice, in tlhi ir selectiou of the Right Rev. S. A .awn cost, the Church of ingston, ins the isle of Por,
of the «ospel and the acceptasbe characît f isMcCoikry f>r tiis diocese. le is an afficielt Bish- beck, in a very subst.aata. and hiaidsomae rainin-ir.

pereach%-" tfow beautifid pon the iounitains are op, and a ppular preacher.-Eps. Rec. The Rajah Ram Roy, son of flac celcbrated a-
the feet," &c. Suchla us ofthese sacred passages The earl of Derby bas given the munificent su ah. Ramlmohuin Roy, Amabassadoar fron the king of
ai sucha a t i, cannt be 'justdied it would deserve of 100Dl. towvards building tiro ntew churches ii th 1 Dellii, who died iln this country ins 1833, arrived mil
censure ini the ucise of the Ions est, aidl ouglat to Imtl town of Bu-, Lancashire. lie great increuse of Siuday last from Lord Ly nedoch's, on a visit fo t!.e
it in flic persn of the hghest. For ini proportioppulation if ,:e town and neighbouranoad of ury Rev. A. R.Keniv, of Lichfie., and lias beenl intio-
to the influence of the rjpeaker and to the ciurreit o illakes it very evideut thait an increased stpply o' 1duced fo some of the Ieading families in that cit
feehngîa created ins his favoar oi t hat occasion, l r-oom dedîicated ta the pu6Tic religious nors5ip ufGodiTe Rajah professes t'if- Chuirch of Eing'aa.d :h-

le the dangroa's tondency of iich hiberties, and Jic:h bProme aasoîifely necissary. Under this imprei- gia, and speaks the English language remarkabiy
encourageient which may hie lfl;riedly such an lsion it was ashort time inre determined, at a meet.ieil.-SaU.lhrdsirc .3dreriser.
exaiple to otrers, b toreat with levity % hat hs been g hebt for the pai pose, that measures should bel qddtouul ('urchlaccommodi<nùiEngl«nd.--The

i .immediatelv taken for building tis a ei churcies, to, ifxteenth Report of t lie Coiiamm:isaonaers a ppinaf
I am iil'ling fo imapute aiy hatal disrepect contain t,200 persons in .ach ; the one i.a Elton, ii tunider ftle Act uoParliauient for proniotiîag the bia dI-

for the scripftau'rs to the gentlemanaa in question, and the :eaghbourhood af Biry Bridge, fi-e other m th vitig oi additioial churces an ppulos parishes, i
woui!d hope that ia the excitement offthe moment and cinity of Free Town, tapon sites to be fixed hean nifitr ; jnst beenl printed anid deliveleid. It appars ftroi
i' the fervour <of lis eloqauence, ha- las beern betray- ad that $,000t. should bi r.ised by subaciiption f. r: thie rep i t that the nuiber oCadditionai clurcelas
ed into expreonis, nhich in coolermomenits, le ntill tiis pirpus.·, and for makinag an endoimei t to eacli 'onip!leted byN order of' thge Commissiones, sw
condeimin. Buat ins the lmacin time, mischief ma>y be of 110M. 'I he subscriptions aiready ameua.t to a- thei appoiitment, is 21-1, that sesen are noiv
doa. The lauîgh may be raised at thec expPise of re- uu !budidiaag; that pla;is are ailpproVed lor :..->ling
ligiona. 'hc wordi of God has -one forth througla the oither clhuarches or hapels aid that additionaa aicom-
length and breaithia of the antias paroiied antd trifi- At Birmingham, Miss Abtahiam, the lady Who ia' modaion has been thus prouded in church an'
ed with by one if our higiest pros iuncia characters at lffered the s1n Of 1,50l. towards 0hp arection 'u ciaplcs for 286, :: indvidual, inicludiuag 128,11(il
th huIstinags, in the midlst of a tuamultuous and excif- '' dou ment of ' Bi-hop Rydler'b cIiurci,' haî pvei free sittigs.
ed awemiv. Ad niany will shuit their eyes asoginist 1001. fo the futad for tae s, tended mionumeit of bis, The very antcieit Episcpal chapci at, Diuaeioc,
the sn, because it bas been consmitted in higi p'laces, Lordship ini litchfield caithedral. i l ' whicla lia> nl been tse d as a,
or icc-u,e thelir passi i- have carried tliei away in Errl Grey has presetted to the paroehial chuircih plaec of divine worship-for about ha!11f a century,
admiration of the eloquence w.ith whioi it vas dilu- 4i Ilowh k a new and valuale organ, whiich was las lately been thoroughly repaire'd,aid %%as onStai-
test. It behoves, theref'ore, that p.>rtiona oft.he press À%eul for the first tinae on Sda*yv last.-Mrning Pa-!dav. week. openied for div.ine service by the Rev.
which is more especially devoted to the cauuse of 1per. JJ'hù Piemiag St: John.--GlUcc$ter Cloiside.
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N.wL CHUICci IS ST. Jovo' NEwroNoI1.u. you that lie very hst donation of a pions woman, Fron tie 1piscopal Recorder.
now in anolhrr worli, s in aid of thi, chtrcl, aid-

M C are happy lo find that titis building was opened on that % mtît an almot lving brt ath she praycd foîr il - ACTnCT 1 R11 T l nt cOr nistor o wsEi.L.
t..Alatthen'sdao, and wi iartil conlgra'.hte the ene- pr'Inpe ity,) vet shouild tre. aceording ta the! abiurdance ,'r nccNECrit.ît Co.VFloN-ocTOIEIt, 183(;.

a ml leA tehmdcaconW. uon t completion o an uidertal- vhirh God htilh giVet si-. rival tlem in their gooi de'eds,

m:: h h nebehee, tlwes its çorlbig and suiccessfutil ter- iad throw irnit the ttreneutry of the Lord ' hou,e i no( u
common offering.- LIok c uet ith'e evangel st St.Ml1,t_ - hat, then, tre the moet efficacinius rrcasures to

.mation.under God. I' lits untiring :cal atd perqeiter- thewi', ta woitam titis day iesonserrated : liel a ll; uidch tle Chuotrct can resort, for obtaiing a supily
nme The ýerl1man on the occasion, was preached by tlhe lhe gave tmp «Il the Profits of bis employm'ent to ' fo- ni' cler') mens commensurale N ith her wuante? I halime

te%. ' Blackinmn at Pi Put ie Grae, a copy uf n hich haq ow Christ ;' and thougi i e be not caliled upon to already adverted to the imprauct.cability of' obtaining
1 enent o uis. The tetIis trugm2td Ccuinlh. 4 th. 1,2r., t lie very letter Of his e.inmipl e u iet i sur e that his supply from tlie wcalthy and educate.d youtlh f

..mni ne 'ub jujo lite only poi lton lor n % lah %% e it presct't ye 1% ill drmtîk d'eplyv into hij4 «pirit, ond ase the f sends,, our communion ; partly ion accouint ofthlie few wiorldly

t. .ia c tmmcm;mt. *m'hp Christinn fripnde, cf' tlhe Poor. do ail ve Clin ftr mducýmenât ubich tlh profession tfords, find partly
b(ero.thetir spirit-ml an autage.~.' lie tht givelh iuto tlie-(.herause of fite adverse allurements of weilh and an-

lis reference in 'le Ciurchm thet oipentedi,l!the preachi- P'oor, lemdetih to the Lord, and vhat le vth ont,'hition, to which liey are pecuiliarly expos.d. Bout
o r sa%, We shldm! gi r I that antheiTemplu i' ît shall bie p tid hm again.' Yes! our offerings,- onme othrr resource remnins: ietiio men mus lit souight

dl&bactttl to lits uersi,-e; tluit to the P>oir %aIl thé, pi.setitetl n itih igtt feelings and sa,ictified nýith voimr in tiai griad' of so<-itly iticit lis lcss t.ipoecd o fllc,.e
Gspel lie more generalh irearheil; and thiat, mmce a'- prayers, will be accepted of' vour (od; you mil be teimpations; and lhey nust he trainled and educadfor

a as is th-2 p ,hijnlt. t hi re l t i%)I now, fir pse's I o advancinmg 114 éause; > oit u il be evcidcneing your Ihe <dlle, ofow-( Chai b.' I/e lhbbra/ly ofhr memnbers.
ne, ue a-impie -. ·mmo:niti, n tir ail t hem that be- t.th by your worke; and vou may live t expe ience,'is :s t u t, brmthren, to niich I hmave tw ished <,

rong to te estabbhied rAi"ion of' iieir coun'yiv. hamn the "et t, of ou' butit, lat 't is mole t" bi g yur itte.rtion. lit is tle poii.t ti uhicb 1
•ll i13r er lç, that.froim this pulpit, lthe g'and an' blessed Io pive Ihan t rerceive.' ' "cull uisih Io cotduct tlhe atention ni' eiery men.ber

f.mam ta truths aGm p inmipits <if our iîoty amth- of our commumtionm ; on %% ltmimh u îînun!d concentrate lis
anay lie sit fri t It , tiat lt love of (G and, atd smmtinfhe's ) E F Il E D 1 T E S. judgment ; in holich i tould enlist ls feelings. Edu.
mit iman, iny le here prociaimnel;-tiat ti.e simner caption Sueieties, then, judiciously organized, and
mav her, be conviinced ni' lthe error of his iwir. nd soc.Tri ron rzoioi.cG canisTiAN <xoniEn.!. di'cre(tly cnndtctl, consttute the mnaciinery by
bep recoiciled mnto God ti.ronuh the alore mn ri-% of Tme qarterly ineetingof the Wo(rcpster )ennery h'l'ic' alonc Ilme desired ei.d crn be accomplisihed.
thie Lor.1 Jesus Cirt ;--tiat tlhe differcte re!r Conrittee lo' the Sociel for Pronoltin hi l'his is no new discov v. The nîaci.inerv lias
-hnil ie h( 'art.r br.twpen ' hIim that srveth God, Kl1'mna tmdge,. was latelv hel1 ait the 1-'i. pal Palmcem been ut in operation by, oth .' denomitnatims of Chri-
:ind t i that serreth lm nit,' niay i re be pointed n tIen it aperet'd, bv t' rpor t, that, dutrimg tlie pre - y'ats, n ith resuits wiudci may vl arrest our aiter.-

out;--and thlai here, tno, utider the 1)aine b n«t eeeding quartr, 23 iBihlo, 177 'J'estameits, 330 tion indecd a large portion of ti.ose who, ins our
Ille mi-m-ter'ig sprvants; of lthe l lt, o ' li"tidimtîg Prayer Pmolc, and 5,3 2 )lhokcs and Tracts, lad Leen owln commumnon, haic heen admitted to lioly or-
Slie 'i'nir of God deceitfuiy.' but faithtlly e.pound- sold at the D)epositary, hping 800S more titan in the ders, vithin the last ten )ears, have been takoi frama

i" l's ýacred ct ,-iy le-ad lmany a v:meri"m cgf 1. We learn, from te this rank in society, and hsave beet aided ins their e-
gnmmms correspo!.dimig qimt. i'î 85.erIRn rsa heli o tif the devil backtat o aindgraciut God, t. rpoil of the parent society, thrat 100. has been ucatin by local associations, or lmy individual be.

%Ito ni'leti tnt the death of a smner, but that hegranted towards tlhe erection of a Protestant E nefactions. The Church Scho!arslipî Society, fontd-
h le'iPti , i'el-eilt, uad be tr Pni chapet at Atiens, Sir Idmond Lyonts, she iiskh Pd by timis Convention, lias proved a most sidutary

Witi.in th>sewal, n'e. nt the altar- of the, Lord, minister in Greece, iavirg represented thnt su h a!institution. Though it has hitlierto attracted but lit-
"ill be adrimineied ihe Sacramntis ubch..at c-•pelip as very desirable for tlhe use of uroestant-tIe attention, ond lias rec ived only a sery partiti

Ciirclmen, %te ioldi ta be geer.tiy neces-armi'y to: residents and travelt r'. 1patroiage, it has already aided 38 young men in the
.iration.' There.m:v the babe he dedi ated to Himi, . attainment of their educatio; 11 of whom nre ntiow

n ho'c encouraging l..nauagP s-' Smîfii.r the i tle NEW ciicI AT IiROUGIlTON. in or'ders. At the prese.it time it lias 9 beneficiaries.
chimdren ta come nutl mie, nad forbid thevm nul, for ie cerMminy of n ing the fir't ttone of he new ut the stubject lias tnot ye etgaged the gener'l at-
Of m luch ii the Kinmgdom of Gad;' and! therm, nii bechiurch, to bu dedicated to St. «John, at Brotgimton, tention of the Church. Il ias not yet been suffici-

poored ouit tle consecrated element tliat figurith the L>ancaslire a'y took pace and attracted a very , considered, understood and fci; ior has any ge-
ntmmedding of lime Lord's blool on Calvary; and thiie,>urerous and highly respectable asemblage. The mneral and united action been calied forth in ils behalf.

ttiiiamm iuihi t'esprtabl t'eumlae 'lheAIitcmmnrtt'e m
t: he tnd'red to l'e devout commumanttheland was giren iv the Rev. John Ctnwves, iM. A whoiAt the last trifnnial Conmventiot, the subject of a

bread-the broken bread-the emblh.n of that lioly tas aNo li'icraliy contribued î000î. o te hiingGencral Education Sorieîy was indeed Lmonghit for-
hody, which was %îounded for our transgressions, and1 fund, and the remainder of the 60001. (tie esimatedard, and favourabiy ree.ed; but so near the cbo<e
bruied for our iiquiis.church) as raised by volutary contribu-othe session, that no definitive aiction could be hîad.

'And n% ho cn tell, but that, at the great day of the on il. May we not hope, that befcre the next Gene'
Lord s corning ta jundment, many of those that shaisu o ral Convetntion, the' subject will be so considered,
tien be admitted to hie hiansions of tie blest, ma) 1 A %w F U t. P . A T Il. and so appreciated, as to catl forth the zealous and
owe their first serioms i'npressione, imder God. to what A Protestant clergy man of Hiirseberg, in Silesi, united energies of hie Chu-ch?
in the davs of tihm ir i1.sh, they heard in tbis Church ? was k ' ihis nlpit. A thunder storm burst o On titis subject, brethren, ve may take a salmtary

W.io can tell, but that somne of ourselves, or of oui the town ne S the teon from the operation ofthe "' American Educa-
chtldren, or of Our children's children, may iere be of the pulpit was suspnded from the rceilig of the tion Society." That society has been estabbshed

flirst anakened ta a sens- of hie danger oif sin, and Church by an iron chtain--the ightning struck theabout tiventy years, and ias been steadily advancing
thence ie led on, stepi by ste, until we, or they'pire, pnetrated the roof, and descended along thet prosperity and efiicier.cy. It lias its rancebs im
shaIl obtain, through the rich merey of God i Christ' ci. lie n it, ofthe od man. who scont heinualmost every sate of the Uion; thîrough lthe medilim
Je'us, a crown of glory that fameth not away. his dicourse undlisturbed, wvas seen in a blaze ; hieof which ils funds arc raised, and its beneficiaties

- Instead, then, of believing that the beniefits to be raisud lits lands ta his iead, gave a convulsive statl,isel.cted. Since its commencement, il lias ided about
derived in this sanctiary are lighit or few, t our and saik back dead In lis pulpit. •s2,500 young men mr obtain tieir education. Of
prayer lie thait the blessing of God inay descend up .. these, about 800 are in the exerciseofthe mimsfry-
<mn il, and ithat it mav answer the important end of N r i r) E . -r v A T n o s -r o N. about 50 of mhom have gone foril as nissionaries to
its erection, in bringing many «if the poorer classi We have befo're suppoFed that open infidelity is onheathen lands. Durimg tie past yur, the soci'ty
mepcia'il) under the souind of the Gosiel, Who now the dlechmne in titis citl. B13t a short lime ago, ineel-'lias n:ded 1,040 beneficiaries, 'iz: 2a2 in 17 Theolo-

hear it not t-that its services my be blessed in td could collect thousands at the Federal theare gical Seminaries; 507 in 35 colleges; and 319 in 107
cotiversion ci' ;innet s: and tliat the ord of God. notrlnow the Odeon.) Recently they lave hired a hail academies. Ils receipt< have amounted to $93,227.

'handled decei!fully,' but preached faitifully, maylin Sommer stretl. This is given up because cf lie Its tital receipts since ils cstablislment, i aue Leen
be etfctual ir. pulling dovn the strong holds of Satanlexpense. $579,144. IVithin the last five years, ils receipIt

and ninniiinrg riany souls to righteouîsie's. Fanny riglt has recer.îly arrived, and is now hec- l.ave been greater than durmag the ttftcui ycars uhich
IBut, my hearers, anxitis as Iwe are to propagte' luring hisre. We ink she tas cote o the nsron, receded them; and ils beneficiaries have incrcased

the glad tidings of Salvation, and thus ta curry o:t lits p iS o a still grenier ratio. Il noW sends annually into
benevolcnt intentions ofthe venertable Society ..ho<c " t'.e minittry more titan onme iuîndred of ils beneliciq-
servants te are, and who<e praise is in all the norld* c1 n n c A N n. ries. Wiîit tiese greet restilts, it is probable, as is

ani anx-nus as weê are ta increase the number of ourl It is frequenmtly a.sserted, lihat tlhe revenues of tlhe Eta freqtithly intimnated, that same lotv-mitded and in-
Curches, you n ill readily undcrstamnd that, çtitiotblislhed Churci ir. Irelani are more tImhn suilicient for the com'etent perseos 1 ave been introduced into the mi-

the assistance of the religiously d.sposed, the Mlinis- potsurposes of religion;andthatlthelrishclergybha%"church- nisty. This may have been more especially the
ters if Christ c in do, in lte latter case, comparative- es nithout congregatioss." Let thercaderconsiderafew cac mt the early operations oflthe Society. But such
ly bt littIle. It required, indeed, no small sare of tacts wuich proe tlie direct contrry, in ai dist iI tiiiie evils ire atteidatî n uny system, ad catm only he a-
resolaition ta uanertace so expensive an erection as ,;utih Of Ireland. i the dioceses af Cork, Cloyne, nn)d voided by great prudence and circumispection. Cer-
titis ai.hli the very mlender n.eans wihich, atI the time Ros, there ar 44 cnefimes nithout a church, and 56 l-.tain it ie, tiit in Our country, thcre is ntothing in
ai' tg commencmemnt, vtere atatiblçe at.d 'lt lions ccLçd placer for divine ss'orallip. Oui of 196 congrcga. aî fuNlL oOcsoi tvmyc sems(cdjf aso ilicons nssenilled in cîmircies and licescd places, of wealth lo occasion povuty cf talents or hae-

the botunty oif Chtristian friends l Englanmd h nen increasing for the last five y-ears. These facts basegradation of ci aracter. Uder our frce itisitutiors
been withhield; althouighu they hsve come forward, rea- theen extracteid front the Report of tlhe Colr.mmissioners of, we have no heredttary lelots. V'lhre are nio privi-
dily and cl.eerftilly, fer tie berellt Of a land they Public Instruction, whljic nn not he cllarged n iits havinugieged oiders, and no distinctions of ca-te, ln destroy
have never seen, uand I might adduce seme splendid given ton fiendly an account of the :stablishied Chiirct. self-rrspect, and i spire ignoble idcas. by meam's of
exampIos of charity tonards titis work; I a;ighlt tell! -Epis. Rcc. education, anid t.c ri c:t ilMents whic h aLcttn pa-y It,
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men of reai talent% and Vorth, in all professione, aro ercise over the religious sentiments oftheir co) lerts.1 From King Solomon's Counsels.
contantly raised from the ioVest ranks in onciety to Bretihren), when we consider the combined force nil
the highest lappty, inded, we have sin othter ail these influences, and s efl-ct that our Churclh iii' D A T Il o P T Il L R I G Il T E O U 9.

crterion of eipvation-unless it be hnt of wealth, the'been constantly exposed to them, and had to strugl· TLe riglhcous lalh hope in his deeah.--Proverbs il -32.
po.irist of ail possible testq. »gainst them, from the first moment of lier giii.g W:

Thlt quch a Society is suited ta the circumstances footing in this country, we shall ceaçe to vonder the Gond men nre often ais nid ta meet death; and they
nf our Church, und necessary ta suippl its wantq, paucity of our miniistry. We shall rather wonder snometimes die uitiiout hopo in the inercy of God.
ihere enn ho no reasunable doibt. Modified it iay belthnt fite Churcl lias any existence at al] ! This may arise from sorre native peculiarities of mid
in some particulars, but long <xperience ains testedi Tho only remedy fo these disadvantages, is tü pur- or, as in the case of Cowper, from soine dieaied

ii efficacy of its general organization. Indped, I'sue the course %ia ch alt other Coristian.denomina- 'fate of the body, Good men have no assurance, n-
,houild deen the operations of such a system pecu-tions have pursued---edicate cur youth in seminaries hier, that, in their fast moments, they may ioi be

-rir<v li consonance with the org-,îization of our triendly to our rehgi mts princiiles. In avowvinog tlhis deprived of their reason, and thus die without cotmuî-
Unurch. I.ike tle legislation of our General Con- sentiment, i du not feýcl myself*jistly liable to the im. fort and pence. But it i genernIll the case thiat gond
%ention, and the operat;on of our Miisionary and pitation ofnarrow or sectarian views. In every lite-,men are calm and peacefîl in the procpect ofdpatl..
Suinday.scho'ol systemis, il vould serve ta unuite more rary institution, vhere aniy religious influence is ex- It was eo in the time of Solomon. lie found, irail
closely the several dioceses, and give mion, strength, crcised-and it ougit ta be exercised mt ai-it must lbservation, that tle ' rirghteous Iati Iape n . i
noad etficiency to ail ler efforts for the advaucenent be mainily tliat of some particuilar denomination ail derth.
ofna primitive and putre Chiitianity. * 4 Christians. That titis is the case in every ivell or- Solomon had seen the happy, tranquil and d-gzim(f-

But, hritiren, in considerinog the most efficacious dered college in our country, and parlicularly in Ne% ed death of his father David; and lie fond, doultlir,
imeans of iicreasing the ministry of our Chiureh, 1 Enigland, can nieither be concealed nor denied. 1 ,seen many othergood mets die, in the sarr.e peace-
inve to cati your atteittion ta a subject not less im-'peak not of any open. proselyting influence, for that'ful mnnnee.

portant than the establishment of Education Societies.'wouid defeat itself; but of that silent sud indirect, Those is much in tlhe character and prospi ets of
I mean te education rfouryouth under auspicesfarour- but pervading and powerftl inflience of publice Ihe righteous, to give them hope ln thmeirdeath. 'JIley
able Io the Chu.ch. timent :md example, vichî il inseparable from cvery have been uselul to others;-they have to same ù%

''h*s subject lias not yet been considrred by Epis-uc institution. I advocatetherefore, nothing more t ent, ftulfilied the purpose for wvhich they were tie

copalians w iththe aitention which it merite. It lins than the commnon privilege, uhich las long bcn es- ý'ted, by loving and respectiag God; - they have t hei
nlot been discussed nith sufficiert 'nterest, nor have errised by the other religious denominations in our approbation of conscience;- they trust in the daiii
ne yet learned thiat int uction which past experience coa try. Mercy for pardon and eterinal lif, through a media-
inighat afford. It i- only within a few years, that an> But, brethren, w7hile I wauld direct your attrntion tor;-and they look forward vith joy ta the scen-,
of the literary institu'ions of ourcountrv have been to Ie instrumenutahty of E'ducation Societ;es, and .'and co:r.pany and employments ai tle future sinte.
uînder the particulir direction of rpjiscopaliang. On Literary Institutions, as the onîly wray of increasing-Ib'ey regard heaven as thir home, which whntwut
the contrary, the whole course of literary educat:oi the mrinistry of our Church, in a degree at all ade-'t die, they shall soon achl, and where :.hey sa.
from the primary school upwards has bren administer- quate ta laer vants, there are other auxiliary mnrans, be happy forever.
ed by instrictors, who, whatever may have been their which are not ta be ovellooked nor neglhcted. Jr.txs-raTricS.
quaificatinns or private worth, could h.nve had no ChristianParents may do mucli towardireting The Venerable Bedc.-In the cigi.th century n
possible motive or interest in advancing the pirospe-the iinclinations of their sonts ta the ministry of tihetranslation of the gospel of St. Johnt vas complieted
rty of cor Church, or in directing the attention of sanctuary. They c:mn dedicate themt to God, in theirlin the Anglo-saxon laniguage, by the veneriside lietàe,
nur youth ta the work of the ministry at her altars.liifncy, and rear them up '' in the naurture and ad-lwho ia said ta have beern the ornamenat of the arg.:
On %is subject, it may be well fir us to contrast the inonition ofthe Lord." They can be instant in pray-Iand country in vhiche lie ived. Referrig t> the tine
condition of the Congregational Churches of Nea',er for the renovation of their hîcarts, and they cnuîjof lois educatinî, Le says, " Fron that period I lave
England with our own destitution. IIare, ve see no lead their minds, and direct their stuiies ta this holyjiappied myseif wiolly ta the study of the holy scrp-
want of rinisters ta fill the vacant parishes. We'end. Vere there more pious Ilannahis in the Cliurcl,!tures; and in the intervals of hie observanve ofrtii-
see troops ofsupernusmeraries issuing forth as mission- there would be more yousthful Samuels consecrated lar discipline, ahways fournd it &weet to be eub. i
aries; %orne ta overspread the plains nnd villages and'tu the service of the Temple. The father of lian- learning, teaching or wvriting. Froi th tiime of yIV
citi. s of the West, and some ta orcpy the islandifs.nibal was able ta iüspire his son wvith an undying receiviig the ofhce of priest, to the fifty-.inth eair of
of the sen, or ta penctrate ta the darkest corners of aistred to the Romans, when he nas oily nine 3ears my age, I have been engaged in either briefily lir-
the eaith. Ve see aiso, numerous agents goingiold. Cannot the Christian f.tiher be equally success- tiig, trom the ivorks of hie venaerable taithers, soni.e
oith fill of zeal thtemselves, and agitatinag and ex-i ful in filling the hea-t cf bis sont with a prevailirg love thiigs on thie secriptiures, or in adding sin.e î.cw
îiting the ropulation of our country to the support of for the souls of mena, and for the service ai the a. icomment ta th'ir sense and interpretstioi
their religions enterprises. To what causys can re tar? ... The circumnstances of hi*. death, as .escribed by
ascrtbe this plenitudo of clerical efleîencly, but to the; The mninislers of Christ mav do much towards filijlone of his pupils, are initeresting:--
inatrumentality ofEducation Societies, and the patent iug up the thin and scattered ranks of their order. " Maany nights lie passed vithout sleep, yet re-
influence of nine Conigregational colleges, nurturing:They cani seek througha tha'ir Suinday Schools and their joicing and giving thanks, uiless t hen a little siums-
fifteen hundred students swith'n theirhali.? Could Parishes, for youth of promising talents, ta whomber iitervened. When he svoke, lie resincd lais
these Churches have exhibited sucl results, ifatheirin hie morning of their days, the renawing indlu- accustomiied devotions, and, vith expanded hands, ni-
colleges lad been under a different ecctesiastical in- ences of divine grace have been imparted. They ver ceased returning thanks ta God. In cte of the
fißence? The supposition would be utterly absurd.' can lay before tlcn the destitutions of the Clhurcii, anthemi which he ung, the following-words deep!y

i cannot now go into a fui] illus'rntion of the influ- and tho spiritual wants of the norld; and if they find affected him: ' O glorious Kiog, Lord of hosts, wiho,
ence of educatian in moulding the religious setriments;any lio feel thermselves noived of God ta la'uomîr in triunphing didst ascend above ail the le avens, leave
of youth. Let il be borîe in mind, tha;t during the pP-!the vineyard, they can direct thir studies, and fariîi- mas nat orphans; but send the promise of the fatler,
riod of lis preparuatory and collegiate instruction, n tate tiaeir preparation for thcir vork. the Spirit of truth tipon us. Allelui..' W.hen hie camtie
vOung naman's religious principles, and the choice of his But aboave al, Mhe praycrs of hie whnle Chareb .ta the vords' leave us not,> he burst into tears, i:d
profession, are geniera·y fixed fir hie. Let il be should be put failli, fur thle enlirgement oflier bor-'%Iept much."
borne in mind, that the instructor is an authoritative ders, for the increase of 1er z-'al, and for tlie moi. 'i B.y turns," observes lis pupil, '' we read, and by
tipounder in ail matters ofscience, and tiait, wheu tiplication of lier Ninisters. When we consider,,tirns we wept; indeed, we always read in tears. Iin
lie has the address to secure the confidence of his pu- brethrein, iow fev are our numbers, in proportion such solenn joy, we pussed fifty days ; but, during
pois, bis religious senitinents will have almnost thelto the waork before us; vhen v.e look eround onithese days, besides the da*ly lectures iv.icla lae gave,
%ame weigh.t ai hin instructions in learning. Let it0our Church, an our country,. and on the vorld, andihae endeavoured to compose two %'orks, one ofi ui.ici
ie orne is mind, tha tie mode of orship whichevery where behold the fields " whitte for the har-iwas a translation of t. Johnm's gopei inito Enaglli.

prevails in a seminary of learning, with the religious vest;" wchen ire see how " pleitecus" ii tht larvest,'It hald beenobserved of him, tat lie neverkne-r % ijat
.îtiments on nhîici thie devotions are baspd, exer-iand hov " ew" tie labourers, we should ail unite'it was to do nothing; and, after his breathing became
rise an influence whliich steals upon the s!udent whet;iin humble and fervent prayer to ' the I.ord of the tilt shooter, lie dictated cheerfully, and soneii.ri.«
ue i lenast aware of it, and at a time wien h is most harvest that lie wroulid send foirth labourers into hisisaid, ' Mlake haste, I knov not hov long I shall hol!
susceptible to se'igioias impressions. Let the influi-harvesî.' out ; my Maker may taike me awpy very snoun.' lbni
enuce of literary a«socitîes-th-e i fluenice of puiblici oncoccasien, a gupil said unto hilm, ' Most t'car
setiment, be borne in mindiasl; epecinily as this i..flu- 1  B , I N D C i OR a sT Tic s. master, there is yet one ehapter anting; do .oiu
enre is exerted by the zealouis benefii.'irics, and can- The Choir of singers at Rev. Mr. Young's Church, think it troublesome to be asked anîy more question.d'
diiiates for the mnistry, hi-- abouid ia most ofour1 in Summer street, is coposed entirel of lhe pupls IiJe answered, " 1t lano trouble; take your pen ',ad
olleges; ansd especiaLy let it be borne in mind, thnat loithe excellent institution for the blind, in Pearl Jwnite fast." le cortinued ta converse chieerftv ,

the student is smubected to an influence more poa-er- treet;-ix mailes and Si% femaules. Their perform- ind whilst his friends wvept, ss lie tid fhen itj.y
lui thaa ail I Iavîe amed -l meau the influence o'ances are highly creditable to then. They comnit to vould see hin no more, they rejoiced ta bear him o ,
teviva's. ''lhese excitent ils h ave become a flrt ofi me:moury the several hymns ta be saig throughi the' It is now lime for nie to returi ta imi aiho re'i
the religious machinery of almost ahl the Christianiday, and sing then vithout thle litest variation me. Thte lime ofay missolution draî s r car. Ye.
dnnanc.ations in our country, artd they are Viromoted!rom thi texi, with a teniarkkhy clear and diatinet îmny soul desires to see Christ, my King, i-i luis haa.i-
unah pecuhliar real i th. ir semianriet of learning..pronunciation.--Sulem Landmark. ty.' The pupil before meitioned said toi im,' . ar
f their efficacy in pronotitng person,-d piety, a-id ini .. -- _ _---__...-master, one semt.ence is stil wating.' H. ri leu,

dvancing the cause et true rtligion, I have nLt now! C,1.u'aNY-The ixoundâs oh caluinny are more easily' Write quückly.' The yotiig man soon addnti, • It
to speaik; but I wxould direct your atttiinn to iheimode than liealed: esen wbcn the lie i:: detect.d, there is li fiaished i' He answered, Thou hast well said;

:tastles: influence whicb hIe coA.duct r- of tiem x-toften a scar rewainiug. iaiL is new fimished ! Hold wy hea:l wilh thy hands-.
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1 shall del t to nit at the oppoyite sile of the room, thodists, regarded her doctrines and ministry. With the!Mr. Schmeizer ; and iliat at the request of the el-
on the haly spit at which I have been accustormedsarne views, and with a heart warming towards thcve-ders lie had preached a funeral sermon ; at which
Io prav, aindI whero, whilst sitting, I cai invoke mylnerable man who thus expressed himself towards the time he took an opportunity to offer bis services,
Father.' B i pliced n% the ifloor ofhis little roon,ichujrch of our affections, we transferred the article to should the members of the congregation at any time
he bang, " Glry bie to the Faither, and to lie Son, our columns. At the sane time, we would observe, a require them. lie continues-l1t is with grateful
and to the iily Ghost,' and expuired as be uttered when the writerof the introductory notice says that Dr. plcasure i acquaint the venerable Society, that tho
the lastwrds. Chureh il, this placestili continues to imcrease. I

Dyingi twnghls of JHookcr.-" I have lived to see Carke '1wasprevented onlyby the poverty of his father' am happy to say that the congregation, immediately
that tis nor is inte up of perturtba'ions; and I from seeking orders in the church, he says no more than«after receiving information that the mission was to
have 1) en l r- par ing to leave it, ani gath rin the Doctor hinself, in his letter to the Bishop of London. be continued, subscribed £I20 to repair the church.
comflt lor tie dreadfuil hur of making imy account Alluding to his not being a clergyman ofthe Established Tihe Bishop of Nova-Scotia lheld a confirmatiwn
w ith God, w inci i i now ap preh and to be near. A nl Church, he says, " Whatever evil nay be in this, I believe in this parish last sunmer, at which time 67 were
fhou1gh I ave, lby his grace, loved biri ini my youth, your Lordshi) already knows, lies at the fauilt of the res confirmîîed. Many more would gladly have emibraced
and feýtnr*d 1iniIn mille age, alid iabored (o have apotuC.y
an efed vi I îf inmine a ir, and d oiave. aangusta domi (poverty of his family.) It was neither my the opportunity,but were prevented; the notice be-
concere vo o rfcauet, nor t hy foihv.m But the shortett aan the best evidding too short to pFepare for so solemn a dedication
all m e;fyet,' ou, Lord be extrme toau ores at bet ofthemselves to the service of God. My notitia
mark whint I have done ai s, % who can abide it ?' dence of his estimate of Episcepal orders, may be found for thisyear is, baptisms 67, niarriages 16, buriais
An., <lin1e fore, % liq re I have failed, L"rd, show me-1in the fact, that he trained up his two sons to the Church 10, number ofcommunîicants 125, number at Easter
cy ti 'ne, for i plead not my righteousness, but theiof England, and that they received their authority to157.-Mr. Shrcvc rcported Dec. 31, 18,-that in

frieesof iiiy rnîieosîstnrori-b bis znerits,1floiven1 o my urigae parosness, pe th ieis. nintister in holy things fron our Bishops. This is sayingîthe course of last summer, we have been able to

Andiceto i Ne tice pad o Lord ptitet smerssomething more than that they are "l respectable orders.' clapboard and paint the church, and put a substan-
Aiee nl o!wn <e then o deth, Lordle~ t it ot b te iThe writer in the Novascotian, (wh o expresses iiiself tial stone foundation under the whole building, which
rihi dthenaket.cost upwards of£200. It is beieved thtat this yea
' Let not mine, O Lord, but try w i i be done !' God with great iildness and courtesy) bas mingled vith this the firs s stefcomfortalpsencl~t! baî n dil pî~io';fo Ian t Vtwbtdesno cper0elvat oiv as the first that iitnessed the conforabie presenca
br; th hard .y dhily petitioný; for 1 am at peace subject what does not appear relevant to it,the declaration of a stove i n the church ;-the congregation here,
v.it, al! l.eni ; and hM is at peace with me. From to hin of a missionary of theSociety for propagating the as at Lialifax in the earlier period of its settiement,
sr.ch , s>ed s 1rnc, I feel that inward Joy which Gospel inForeign parts,that he iad not seen a copy of thehaving shivered through their devotions without one.
tvis %noild cari neither give, nor take fiom me . My Hoiies for years, until he saw one in thewriter's study, What would those frost-proof veterans say to their
conscience beret nie tis %it: ess, and this witne-ss d that he doubted whether one could be ound more delicate descendants ivho,thougl nov furnished
walkes the Ihiooielis of deatl jyfl. I could wvish to .- owinanvith two stoves, sometimes complain of the cold ?-
live ti do lhe chreb more sei vice ; but cannot hope clerical library in the province. Whatever be the object1Again he writes-Dec. Sist, 1809-" The wardens
for it : for 'tmy days are past, as a sh.adow that le- of stating this, it is truly surprising; and we can only say and vestry, in behalf of the parish, request me to re-
tu ns nt., " that the missionary betrayed snall acquaintance with the turn their sincere thanks to the venerable Society,
tilis fot y Si ce h0rtadsnk toorthe veull tableso iocietydhaise worthyiographer ad(], dh : Mo h wld theologicalstores of his brethren, for we donot believe that for having grinted their prayer, andappointed Mrs.

have spoen, but is spirits il him; and, aer h at present a clergymaninNova Scotiaithout those Bryzelius, chool-inistress. She bas now taught lier
shoit coI liet between attrre and death, a quiet sigh excellent standards of faith and practice. Andin fererschool forayear-umber ofschoiars 25--and gives
put a period to lis last brenth, aid so le fil asleep. yaogreat satisfaction. I have furmshedher with the
And now lie seems to re-t like Lîzarus in Abrahas e have sen thein in the possession ofnanY. ofprayer appointed by the Society for Open-

would be weil pvrhaps ifthey were not confined to clerical ing pa csinghe th e whcey o copn
Uo~onr nn and ciosing bier school, ivhicb she constantly

Bishop Beveridge.-When the pious 3ishop Beve- libraries, but were read in the ears of the people, agreca uses ; and attends regularly with her scholars on
ridge was on his death led, le did not know any ofbly to the original intention, intead of what tbey are Sunday afternoons, in order that they may be in-
lis frierds. A miriiter wit sth' m he liad been web sometimes dooied to hear. structed in their catechism. Every thing in con-
acquairnted, v'iited lir m; an id wheni conducted rt - nexion with the churchbeing in such a ruinons state
bis room, Le saiid, " iishop Bveig, do you know CHRCH N UNENURG-continued)-Mr. Dela ee, soe time will be required to get things
me ?'' " Whio are you ?" said the i3ishop. 1heing roche vas succeeded in 1788 by the Rev. Mr. Mo- in decenit order. This year we rave et engag
told who the miniser was, le said he did not know ney, a graduate of Oxford, at which time the Bishop in endeavouring to improve the singingin the chuchtold who theunieisdcrvounlit simprovedithet inging1inenueacturch,
imni. Anoherfrind camp, who had been equally repre sented to the Society that there were iupwardsheretofore performed in a most irregular manner and

wel known, and acco'ted hi i in n similar manner.of 3 0 0 professors f the Curch of Engand m with little devotion, being a compound of French
' IDo you know me, B shop Beveridge ?" Beinrg toldDistrict-tliere being besides two separate Congre- t German ad En bsh. A erson d o tench
it vas oie of is irtirmite frieinids, lie said Le did notgations oî Luiheraws and Calvuists. The forma- as hired, Eadge pews erected in the friont ,o sin-
know Iim. lis Nife then came to his bed r.ide, and tion regardtg s incumubency is scanty. in Ø93 ina harery A mong the deaths, the church haus
aeked hiim if le knuew her. " Who are you ?" said ie. he speaks of the repairs of the church as not beinng alet one of er most active and zealous iembers
Being told she was lis w if, he said lie did krow her.!yet cormpleted,and also (as if it were a recent even)eC. Wollenhaupt, Esq. : he has acted.es one of my

" el," said cne, " Bhibop IBeverida, do you know of the appearance of" a sect terming themselves tol- churchadesv e b aees o and toleli e Ilr eu Uiît? '.'U îr," s*iid lrie ,eatedAnabaptists,irne of whose practices is to new cbtîrch-wardens ever since 1 bave been here, ad<the LordJesuChrit? JeunCeridt" s->idahe,erae pra tehim we are particularly indebted for much that bas
revivicg as if the name hiad ipon him the influecredip those who have been bapzed already, and that been done to raise the church out of the ruinous
of a earrm, " O ves, I lave known iim tihese forty they had gained most ground among the Lutheransstate if which I found it. Noitia--baptisms 52~e.il-ricou Sviî !v u.1 OLYHFE,,and Calvinists." In 1800, he was struck witb paisy,' sae nwih1fudi.Nttabpim 2
y e ars. PrectiusSaior FIHE 1S MY ONLY HOPE !" a avmtS n10, ewsrckw arriages 18, burials 10, communicants 140.

____________________________________which for sonne mont-bs is«tb'eduin from duly ,fa narugs1,bnul 0 omniat 4.
seems t) have seriously impaired his health. lis NATios.AL SCeoOL, LUNENBURG.-Tlue annual exa-

THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMA.. notitia for 1803, was only 22 baptisms, 4 marriages, mination of this useful school, was hed on the 22o in-
and 3 burials-conimunicants 4#.

LUNENBURG, THUIsDAY, DECEMBER 29, îs •6. Mr. Money was succeeded by the Rev. Thomas stant, in the presence of the Connissioners of Schools,

Shreve, before stationed at Parrsborouîgh who took the Trustees, and a few other gentlemen of the place.
Dn)R. ADAM CLARKE AND THE HURCH n the!charge of Lunenuburg on the 29th Aug. 1804. His We regret that more were not present to witness the or-

Nouascotian of the 22d December, we perceive a comnu- first notitia, embraciig a period from that dateto der and beauty of the system of instruction there succes-
niCation addressed to us respecting the article with this 8th Dec. 18U6, presents a pleasing evidence of in-fully pursued, and the improvement of the scholars, who
heading, which appeared in our numiber of the 17th Nov. creased prosperity in the mission, there being 128 were examied in the use of the Globes, Geographyi
-and w ith the introductory remarks upon which, the wri- baptisns, 23 marriages, and 95 communicants-Arti

ter in the Novascotian appears not to be satisficî.-We (fromn 30 to 50 generally attending at a time.) le

l ee o awish o enter iita a controv ersy awithisied.-- reports the number attending Divine service in fie reflects credit on themselves and their lahorious-teacher.
haveno ishto nte mi a cntrvery wth im ponweather, from 200 to 300, and from 40 to 50 children

the relative merits of Episcopal ordination and that re- regulary atte nd roni fte0 rni BERMUDAs.-In Our number of Jan.28th,we published ercgfuiariy attending lectures on Friday afterrioons,I
ceived as suflicient hy the Wesleyans. Our object is, not which, says he, I have instituted (more especially for meagre abstract of tieBishop's lastVisitation of these Is-
to interfeCre with others, but to instruct and confirm our tlie instruction of the young in the Catechismii) dur-launds, but are now enabled to commence the full Report

own people in the scriptural doctrines and discipline of ing the summer season, or rather for 8 months of of it which we take from the West India Correspondence
the Clurch; and,with regard tothe point in question, to the 12- commencing in April and ending in Novem-of the Society for promoting the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

convince t hemn, that freinthue Apostles'timesbere haveber It give me n muc pl ais that Ihavluajstieeve. ______ have it jus•t____
conv incethemthatfrom thee Aosles'oftimes,here.hane iy power to inform the venerable Society that i j r i
I uenin thue church, the three orders cf Bishops, Priests have constantly experienced the friendly assistance BIsHoP BaowNEL's 1CHARGE.--We again call atten-

and Deacois, of wshomn Bishops alone have the right to or- Of the wardens, vestry, and principal inhabitants of tion to this productionî, especially to his remarks on the

dain. c lhave to observe, that whatever fauLtthis wri- te parish co-operating with me in promoting tie advantages of education and SchoIlarshipSocietis,in pro-

ter mnay fmrd withî the introductory remarks, does not lienat interests cf the Church-that thecy bave unot only vidinig a supply for thue muinistry of the Chîurch His sournd

our dloor, as wse merely copied (hem from a printed shieet,punctually but cheerfully fuhluied ail their engage- and judicious observations upon the importance oi train-

wh~trn eti jierali, as ha:nded to us by a friend, whose menuts wvith mne, and bave now eugagcd to repi a ng u hlrnwl ntepcla rnilso h

otjct sem <o le, to shiew suchu zealots as look upon rround, &c church, are deserving thue attention of every " spiritual

(he chuur-uch oEngland as little i:etter than lier of Babylon * UJnder the date cf Dec. Slst, 1807, Mr. Shreve pastor and master," with nmany of wvhom (bis is regarded

hwa pioîus, talented, n.nd enlightened leader of t.he A!e- mentions <he death cf the Lutheran muinistera Rev. as a point ofuuinor consideration.



THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN,

CR URca ir NEW BRuNswicK.-In our paper of 6th Churchmen in the Province ; and that it ii expedient in St. James' Church, Toroi to, on %edne'sd v, the
Ct. last, there appeared a sketch of the clerical Meeting that no ti-ne should be lost in put ing into effectua .5th insta't, and continue", by adjourn n t, mntil late

'14en recently held at Fredericton, with some remarks;operation a plan which promises so much utidsty. on Frday afternoon. 'ie Venerabe ti le Archdea-

eonnIected with the objects of that meeting. We are now ~~~~~~tecon of King.ton presiding. After th. ut,ial n:orning

bledtpublishthconstitutionlenadoptedandsi The Constitution of the Church Socely of iNew Bruns- service, a learned and eloquent discour e wam dhver-
aince ick. ed by the Venerable the Archdeacon of York, upon

"Ianctioned by the Bishop, of the "Church Society," for I. In conformity with the suggestions contained in the ipr ant subect o rch ofnmlt a n
that~~~~n trhneoeic important subjerts of church goveriinfltult andi dis-

that Province, of which the first meeting is to be held on:the extract from the Letter of the Lord Bishop, a ciplirne. About thirty clrgymnen wsere prî-set t, who
the 9th February next. We also subjoin the Resolutions Society be, and the sane is hereby formed, to bel received the holy communion, the Venîerat.le the Arch-
adopted by the cl ,and the address of Archdeacon called ' The church Society of the Archdeaconry of deacons mtflciating at the shIar.

New Brunswick. Several matters were discused at this meetinz, al
Coster. We hope the day is not far distant when such a Il. The payment at any one time of a sum not lesshigly important toward prorioting le interests of
eociety will be formed in this Province, embracing the than ten pounds do constitute a Life Member, and religion and the increased efficientcy of the Establish-
%dditional and most interesting object of a fundforthe re-1the payment aruîmally of sny sum, however smill, do!ed Church. Anong others, the follo in:-
14efofthe widows and children of clergymen-a subject constitute the person paying the same a Member of 1st. The division of the Dioceqe of Quebec, and

0 which we shall hereafier submit some observations. the Soci1ty. the necessity of a bishop for Upper Canada. There
III. Tho Society shall have a PresidenF, who shall!appeared, on this point, to be an unaimous opinion

A D D R E s s. he the Lord Bishop of the Diocese; two or more among the clergy prestnt; and the recent subdivi,in

?' the Members of the Ckurch of England throughout Vice Presidents, of whon the Archdeacon shal beof the See of Calcutta into the four bishoprics of Cal-
.ePrvcef Brs;k the first ; one Treasurer; tiwo Secretaries; and acutta, Bonbay, Madras, and Anstr1ia, seemed to

Thfavorabe attention of ail tioeto o Standig Committee of twelve lay members of theencourge thein in the expectation, tat sme such
v e t i Society, being Life Membters, or subscribers of t arrangement might (if properly represented to his
edescription applies, isearnetly requested toleast one potnd to the furds of the Society; who, majesty) be effected in this Diocese, where the nun-e following extract from the Minuts ofthe p -with the exception of the President and Vice Presi- ber of the clergy exceeds one hundred,

lgs at a recent meeting of the Clergy of this Arch-dents, shall be annually elected at the aniversary A rmemorial to the king was drafted and adopted.
eaconry, cunver.ed by authority, and directed by theineeting. Sd. Thepropriety of an annual convention. The
'ocesan to consi ler of the formation of a Chtire IV. The Officers of the Society and the Clergy consideration ofthis important subiect was introducedciety, which may combine the efforts of all thelof the Archdeaconry shall be ex ofcio Members of with the iollnowig i presolrtion4rbrofthe Provincial Church Io prornote andthCmite.ihth lwigrslio

%1embers of the amW the Committee. Whereas the ecclesiastical law ofthe United Church
en ibjts u lV. That the Society shall embrace the following of lingland and Ireland has never been introduced

be objects of several smaller Soacieties which now objecte, and none other, viz :- iin this province, by reasoi of which much inconveni-

hibis as the most numrous Cierical meeting that Missionary visits to neglected places; ence has arisen in matters of order and diacipline
Was ever holden in New Brunswick. It was a Theestablishment of Divinity ScholarshipsatKin&sand whereas, from the increasin number of the cler-

ed by eighteenClergymen,who ail unanimously agreed College, Fredericton gy, and the great distance which eommro'nly separates
to recommend tthiAid ta Sunday and other Schools in which Churchithern from one another, there is great want of mutu.
f the twi an heir suc br iety, adpro d principles are taught, and the training and encoura-al communication and unity of action in the regula-'Itefollnwing, plan for sucli a Society, providediP 1

that it should receive the necessary sanction of the gng of Schoolmasters and Catechists; tion of church affiirs, and much hinderance is ex-

:ish The suppoly of Books and Tracts in strict conform- perienced hy the lishop in the exercise of his holy
hi sanction bas been given. I a therefore ity with Le principles of the Established Church; and important functions, it is deemeti expedtient that

%t liberty to propose it in their naines Somle addi.and diocesan convocations be held inI this province, fromn
tinwh i Lrh ha suggested will be Aid to the building and enlaring of Churches and time to time, for the purpose of adopting such rules

ouChrj In i thinkas1Igi geed tola te Chapels.- and regulations of discip!ine, and t-,king such mea-1O-tforward, and 1 tbink readily a-reptl ta, et the »
ostu generalmeeting of the Society; when it is hoped l. It shall be competent to any member of the sures for the good of the Chu ch, ss her peculiar si,

the Constitution wit does no Society ta limit his Subscription ta eny one or more tnation in this Diocese mray reqire, provided the
professo be-comple ad-hof the objects above recited, which he may be most sams be not repugnant to the constitution of the Unit-Prfc 0be-coniplete. axost rnoe

I can anticipate no serious objection, on the part of anxmous to promote. ed Church of England and Ireland, the laws of this

te lay members of the Church, to a plan, in the VII. The mensbersof the Society in each MNission,lprovinîce, and the prerogative of the crovn.
ormatio ofbr ohc ther Cuphse aisheshav be or in each Parish of each Mission, at te discretion The draft of a constitution for the convocation vas

ot suio l o consulte theroseforhes honfientl b of the Missionary do constitute a Local Coin tttee. prepared by a eommittee of six, appointed for that
t .tdihlppcosea made theiforeeienft-y VIll. It shall be comp4tnt t eeth Conmittee toipurpose, Rnd after some alteration, it vas resolved

t lut Iliat txs, âppeai no W «Made.40 ow4eeemf ai- rcmed , fth'bv ectdojet tIe
tachment ta our venerable Establiihment will not b recommend any f the above recited objects to the That the sane be submitted to thc Lord Bishop of

tccestsful, and that the foundation is laid of a pow- Special consideration of tie Society in the appropri-, quebec, with aT address from the archdeacoms and

'eful Association, which, by God's blessing, (which ation of its funds. clergy, requesting bis approval thereof.
bfy andciaiones hinvo,)bd' bileprove t h r i ' i'. e Society shall hold its Arniversary Meet-. Beside the above, the following vere also brought

fàtinestiieable benetis to the Community. ing at Fredericton, on the second Friday in February under the notice of the meeting, viz.

GEoRGE COSTERI, ArCideacon. neach year. . The education of young men for the ministry.
Predericton 21st Nov. 1836. X. Thse Committee of each Parh or Mision shall The encouragerent and support of missions.

hold an annual Meeting on sone convensient day, pre- The formation of a funsd for the benefit of widows
RtEsOLUTIONs. vious to the Anniversary Meeting at Fredericton,lof clergymen.

I. That the Clfrgy of this Archdeaconry are de. when the recommendation to the Society of special The establishment of a paper or miscellany of reli-
Ous to afford His Lordship (the Bishop) ail the aid objects shall be determined. -ious intelligence in couinection with the Church of

ln their power to carry into effect bis plan for a XI. Eacli Parochial Committee shall be empower- Englanid.
great Church Society in each of the Archtdeaconries, ed to> depute two of its lay Members, ta be elected Standing committees were named on the three lat,

d ready to exert iheir best endeavours to procurenat the Annual Meeting of the Committee, to assist the mentioned subjects, to consider and report on the best
coitributions from their people to the several objects Missionary, in submitting the recommendation of the means of promoting their speedy pecomplishnent.
Which bis [lordship proposes to include in the plan Committte to the Society's consideration. Ar address to bis Excellency the i eutenant-Go-

of that Society. XIl. For this purpose the Missionaries and the lay!vernor was agreed to, and a commsittee appoisnted to
2. That they consider it as of the greatest impQrt- Deputies shall meet in general Committee orn the two! wait on bis Excellency ta know when Le would be

bte that ·the proposed Society should have the be. days, or more if need be, previous ta the Anniver-;pleased ta receive the same,
feSt orf bis Lordship's able sperintendence; and eary Meeting,to form" an aggregate to be recomnend- The following resolutions were likeiwise agreed to

they are fully sensible of the advantage ta be deriv- ed ta the Society. That the Arcideacons be respectully requestel to
ftom acting in perftct barmony with the two great XII1. The flr't Meeting of the Society shallh be held ppeition tic eiieutenant-Governor, Legislative Coun-

hurch Societies in England, and limiting themselveson Thursday, February 9th, 1837, when hlie con- cil, and House of Assembly, in the rnamle and on b-
aiuch objects as they have sanctioned by their prac- stitutionsof the SociEty shall be ratited and confirm- half of the ciergy, to authorize the ittroduction of au
e, or at least shall honor with their entire appro- ed, and its OffBcers elected. additional column in the rails for the next census,

btion. XIV. The Clergy shall bring the subject under in order that the religious persuasion of the inhebitaus
.. That they trust the lay niembers of the Churchbthe consideration of their respertive flncks, and in-'may be inserted therein.
i readily join themselves to the- proposed Society,'vite them to deprute one or more persons, to be no- iThat the thanks iofthis meeting are justly due te
l liberally suppoit it : and respectfully recommend rrinated by the Rector, Wardens and Vestry of their'the Venerable the Archdracors for the interest they

tlat the Society be instituted on that liberal founda-lrespective Parishes, ta attend in their behalf at the have eviced rpon the present occasion in the welfare

which will allow the Laity a due share in the said Meeting. of the Church, by callinge the clergy together, aiad
ana1gemeut ai thse fundis ta lie subscribed. -cons.ulting~ with them an mseasures calculated ta pro-
4. Thsat thse Archdeascon lie requested to forward CHURCHt IN CANAD.-We are indebtedi to the New mote ber adivanîcement.

~Paper in bise form following, with any emendations York Churchmnan for the following account of a clerical~ That bhe Vainerable the Archdeacon of Yorkc be
de Bis hop may deem necessary, ta the Rector, War' Meeting held ini Toronto, U. C. in October hast, and of requestedi toallow the publication ofhsis sermon preach-

es'., and Vestry of each Parish in the Archdeacon- ed before the clergy on tise 5th instant.

4l thair influrence in obtaining subiscriptions, to it, IGngston, October 22.--A meeting of the clergy of for bis kiund and courteous conduct as chairmuan; amnd

t> hat thse Socieiy meay embrace, if possible, all4ba the Established Church, in Upper Canada, was theld thse meeinsg adjourned,



THE COLONrAL CHURCIHMAN.

P O ET R Y.

1For the Colonial Churchman.

MATERNAIPIETY.

When I was a little child, (said a good (id man)
mV moather used to bid me kîseel down beside her,
aMI place her band upon ny head, while she prayed.
Ere I was old enouigh to know ber worth, she died;
inid I ivas left too nuîch to ny own guidance. Like
othbers, I vas inclined to evil passions, but offten flt
myself checked, and, as it were, drvawn back by a
s )!' tand upon ny head. When a young man, I
travelled M foreign lands, and was exposed to many
temptations ; but vhen I would have yielded, that
saine hand w'as upon my head, and I was saved. I
seieed to feel its pressure as in the days of my hap-
py infancy, and sometimes there came with it avoice
in my' heart, a voice that must be obeyed-" O do
not this wickedness, my son, nor sin against thy God.

Why gaze ye on my hoary hairs,
Ye children young and gay 1

Your locks, beneath the blast of cares,
Will bleach as white as they.

I had a mother once, like you,
Who o'er iny pillow hung-

Kissed froin my cheek the briny dew,'
And Laught my faultering tongue.

She, when the nightly couch vas spread
Would bow mny infant knee

And place her hand upon my head
And, kneeling, pray for me.

But, tien, there came a fearful day
I sought my mother's bed,

Till harshb hands tore me thence away,
And told me she was dead.

I plucked a fair white rose, and stole
To lay IL hy her side,

And thought strange sleep enchained her soul,
For no fond voice replied.

That eve, I knelt me down in wo,
And said a lonely prayer ;

Yet still my temples seemed to glow
As if that hand were there.

Years fled, and left me childhood's joy,
Gay sports and pastimes dear

I rose a wvild and wayward boy,
Who scorned the curb of fear.

Fierce passions shook me like a reed;
Yet ere at niglht I slept,

That soft hand made my bosom bleed,
And down I fell, and wept.

Youth came-the props of virtue reeled;
But oft at day's decline,

A marle touch my brow congealed-
Blessed imother, vas it thine ?

In foreign lands I travelled wide.,
My pulse was bounding high:

Vice spread her meshes at my side,
And pleasure lured my eye.

Yet still hat hand so soft and cold,
Maintained its nystic sway,

As when, amid my curls of gold,
With gentle force it lay.

And with it breathed a voice of care,
As from the lowly sod,

JNy son-my only son-heware
Nor sin against thy God."

Ye think, perchance, that age hath stole
My kindly warmth away,

A nd dimmed the tablet of the sou!;
.Yet when, w'ith lordly s way,

plnvvvw plulc y ,li M 0 U R Ni F U L 1 N C 1 D E NXT.

That guides the warrior throng, The w'hole citalogue of the dreadful casualties ori-
Or beauty's thrilling fingers strayed ýnating from ardent spirits, long and mournful as it

These manly locks aniong,- is, carnot furnish a more melancholy, more heart-
rending case than occurred in this city last week. A

That hallowed touch wvas ne'er forgot !labouring man was expected home to dinner, and a<
And now, tbough time hath set nong other things, prepared for him, was his usual

His frosty seal upon my lot, glass of rmsn. His only child, a fine little girl, about
These temples feel it yet. three years old, unperceived by tho<e around, got

possession of the glass and swallowed the contents
And if I e'er in heaven appear, never thiuking, iii her childish innocence, but that she

A mother's holy prayer, miglht take with impunity what she lhad seen her fa--
A mother's hand, and gentle tear, ther deliglt to drink so often. As the rum was nearly

That pointed to a SAivouR dear, îndiluted, she shortly became insensible, and remain-
Hae thte nddso uîtil relieved by medical a:d. This relief was
Haveledthe wandererthere. but temporary. In tCe night she was seized with

You will oblie a friend b inserting in your useûiî pîîasms, so violent that ail farther medical assistance
paper, ou wi oi ayind byeting in yo te proved of no avail, and in twelve hours she died, the

paper, the acopa g beautifid nes, from theinnocent victim of her father's vice.
peul of Mrs. Sigourruey. ? You have given y.our read- inncet vca fhrftel ie
prs a spcirnen of g r prou co oin (the read- What a subject is here for the reflection of the drink-
ers a specimien of hier prose composition (the Patri- ing parent ! The father was not an intemperate
arch or the Lodge in the Wilderness being amongst mn,-an a " moerate n ertw

lierc skthsXe5atyi tikeulyclî t man,-Was only a - moderate drinker,"-" he work-
her sketches) her poetry is I think equally calculat- ed hard and needed his glass et dinner to support his
ed to warm the hearts, to awaken the tenderest feel- strength-and one glass will never injure any one."
ings and isr up the spirit of devotion. Let mothers'rThe futility of this old excuse is here painiftully evi-
read and profit by these simple lines, rendered more dent; true it did not kill the father, but the innocent
beautiful by their simplicity.-Perhaps the followng little girl, who wouldede as father did, drank and
hint to mothers, taken from a tract entitled Mater w ias dead. The venom of the serpent's tooth is nt
nal Piety, will not be considered out of place here. more mortal to the child thqu the draught of bealth
May it prove a usefid hint, and may the example be and pleasure which the father sips. Should ever a-
followed bevery mother. If they be earnest and

pesvrn in thi.fotfrnyrligo h D iiîn the miserable parent raise the cursed glass to hispesvrn in their efforts, firm-ly relyingS on the Di- lips, wvill bie not see reflected on its surface the imagevine blessing, they will not fail of success " I be- of his r cile d ear the m eofnis darling child, and beair the well-remembered
lieve,"said a pious mother, who had the happiness of voice whisper in bis ear,-" Oh, father, you never
seein her children, in very early life, brought to the ad
knowvedge of the truth ; walking in the fear of the saiThtw tpois mw B
Lord, and ornaments in the Christian Church,-" I cante tJour.
believe I never gave my children the breast without
provin ein my heart, that I might not nurse a child
for the devil ; as I washed them I raised my heart RIGHT REv. DR. MALTBV.

to God, that he would wash then in ' that blood The Right Rev. Dr. Maltby, the new Bishop of
which cleanseth from ail sin;' as I clothed them in Durham, accompaniéd by bis family, lately arrived at
the morning, I asked my heavenly Father to clothe Auckland Casile. On approaching Rishop-Auckland,
them with the robe of Christ's righteousness: as I the Rev. Prelate was met by a large concourse of
provided them food, I prayed that God would feed persons in carriages and on horseback, who paid hirn
their souls with the bread of fHeaven, and give them the respect of escorting him ta the splendid seat of
to drink the water of life. When I prepared them the see of Durham. After the usual ceremony of pre-
for the bouse of God, I prayed that their bodies might senting à falchion by the owners of Pollard's L ands
be fit temples for the HIoly Ghost to dwell in; when had been gone through in the vestibule of the palace,
they left me for the week day school, I followed his lordship turned round, and addressing the comps-
their infant footsteps with a prayer that their path ny assembled, returned them his thanks for the wara
through life, might be like that of the just, which and hearty welcome wih wshich he had been receiv-
shineth more and more unto the perfect day ; and as ed, and hoped he should live on terms of the best
I conmitted then to rest at night, the silent breath: neighbourhood and good feeling with those ho had
ing of my soul has been, that their heavenly Father honoured bis arrival with their presence.

would take then to His embrace and fold them in
bis gracious arms." ALBERT.

B E L c il E n') S

MI S C E L LA N EOU S. FARMER'S ALMANACK, FOR 1837.

Containing every thing requisite and necessary for an
MR. CLAY's SENTIMENTS ON RELIGION. Almanack, Farmer's Calendar, Eclipses, Arrny, Navy

SI arn rnot" "said Mr. C. in a late address for the and Militia; Officers of the different Counties, Sitting of
Colonization Society at Lexington, Kentucky, " a Courts, e. arranged under their respective heads, inelud-
professor of religionaadasI1 have remarked on ano- ing the new Counties of Colchester, Pictou, Guysboro',

pgrYarmouth, Richmond, and Juste-au-Corps, together with
ther occasion, I regret that Itam not -I wish I were, the usual variety of interesting and useful matter.
I hope that I shall be. The longer I live, the more
sensible do I become of its utility ; the more pro- T H E N O V A - S C O T i A

foundly penetrated with its truth ; the more entire- T E M P E R A N C E A L M A N A C K, 1 837.
ly convinced, that the religion we have received from Containing, besides the useful astronomical calcula
our ancestors, the religion of Christ, is, of ail religi- tions,Temperance Calendar, List of Temperance Societied
ons,the best; and IT alone can afford us an adequate in the Province ; Army, Navy and Militia ; Officers of the
solace in the hour of affliction."-Epis. Rec. different Counties, Sittings of Courts, arc. arranged under

their respective heads, including the new Counties of Col"
chester, Picfou, Guysboro, Yarmouth, Richniond and Juste-

ROMAN SUPERSTITION IN PARIS. au-Corps, with other useful information. Forsaleby

The Rector of St. Roche having obtained a small C. I. BELCHER.
piece of the holy cross, a plenary indulgence is grant. November 7.
ed to the parishioners, and from to-morrow it will be
exposed to the veneration and adoration of ail true PR
belevers. The programme adds, that on that day the INTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, By

(Irrgy of St. Etienne du Mont and St. Laurent will E. A. MOODY, LUNENEURG, N. S.

iake a pilgrimage to St. Roche, which will be per- Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received.
formed on Friday by the clergy of St, Meri, on Sa.- Terns--tOs. per annumii:-when sent by niail, iis.3d
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